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Abstract
The effects of changes in bilayer phase structure on the permeability of acetic acid and trimethylacetic acid were studied
 .  .  .in large unilamellar vesicles LUVs composed of dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine DPPC rcholesterol CHOL , dihexade-
 .  .cylphosphatidylcholine DHPC rCHOL, or DPPCrdimyristoylphosphatidylcholine DMPC using an NMR line-broad-
ening method. Phase transitions were induced by changes in temperature and lipid composition i.e., X was variedCHOL
.from 0.0 to 0.5 and X from 0.0 to 1.0 . In DPPCrCHOL and DHPCrCHOL bilayers, the addition of CHOL inducesDMPC
 .  X .only a modest change in the permeability coefficient P of acetic acid in the gel-phase P but significantly reduces Pm b m
 .in ordered and disordered liquid-crystalline phases L and L . Abrupt changes in slopes in semi-logarithmic plots of Po a m
vs. X occur at specific values of X and temperature corresponding to the boundaries between PX and L orCHOL CHOL b o
between L and L phases. In most respects, phase diagrams generated from the break points in plots of P vs. Xa o m CHOL
obtained at various temperatures in DHPCrCHOL and DPPCrCHOL bilayers closely resemble those constructed
previously for DPPCrCHOL bilayers using NMR and DSC methods. Above T , the phase diagrams generated fromm
 .  .permeability data reveal the presence of both the disordered L and the ordered L liquid-crystalline phases, as well asa o
the two-phase coexistence region. In DPPCrDMPC bilayers, the addition of DMPC increases P dramatically in the gelm
phase but only slightly in the liquid-crystalline phase. Abrupt changes in slopes in semi-logarithmic plots of P vs. Xm DMPC
also occur at specific values of X and temperature, from which a phase diagram can be constructed which closelyDMPC
resembles diagrams obtained previously by other methods. These correlations indicate that trans-bilayer permeability
measurements can be used to construct lipid bilayer phase diagrams. Positive deviations of P from predicted values basedm
on the phase lever rule are observed in the two-phase coexistence regions with the degree of the deviation depending on
bilayer chemical composition and temperature. These results may reflect a specific contribution of the interfacial region
between two phases to higher solute permeability or may be due to the higher lateral compressibility of lipid bilayers in the
two-phase coexistence region. q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
One of the major functions of biological mem-
branes is to regulate the permeation of various chemi-
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cal species into and out of cells. Although the trans-
port of a large number of molecules of biological
interest involves carriers and channel proteins, pas-
sive permeation across the membrane lipid bilayers
driven by a chemical potential gradient occurs invari-
ably for any chemical species and is probably the
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predominant mechanism by which many drug
molecules reach their intended sites of action.
Biological membranes are usually composed of
multiple lipid constituents, in which non-ideal mixing
of different lipids can cause lateral heterogeneity and
the formation of a mosaic of two or more stable lipid
w xdomains of different chemical composition 1–3 .
While the lipids comprising most biomembranes are
in their liquid-crystalline state under physiological
conditions, in some cases, such as in the stratum
corneum, the lipid bilayers may be primarily in their
gel state or, alternatively, liquid-crystalline and gel-
w xstate domains may coexist 4–6 . Even in fluid bio-
membranes, two liquid-crystalline phases may coexist
w x7 . In bilayer membranes containing more than one
lipid component, phase segregation may result from
w xmismatch of the hydrophobic portions 8–10 or head
w xgroups 11,12 of the constituent molecules, or may
w xbe induced by proteins 13,14 or other additives such
w xas ethanol 15 . Lipid bilayers containing cholesterol
 .CHOL may also exhibit phase separation into
 .cholesterol-rich liquid-ordered and cholesterol-poor
 .liquid-disordered domains with increasing choles-
w xterol content 16–21 , though the molecular organiza-
tion in these systems is still a subject of debate as
other structural models such as dynamic mi-
crodomains and regular hexagonal superlattices have
w xalso been proposed 22–26 . Because of their high
cholesterol content, many biological membranes are
likely to exist in the liquid-orderedrliquid-disordered
w xcoexistence region at 378C 16 .
Phase transitions or phase separations in bilayers
are usually accompanied by sudden changes of lipid
chain ordering and other physicochemical properties
which have been successfully detected by NMR,
ESR, fluorescence and other optical methods
w x7,18,21,27 . However, the fundamental role of phase
structure in regulating solute permeation across lipid
bilayers has rarely been addressed systematically.
Clearly, the permeability properties of a lipid bilayer
are not likely to depend in a regular fashion upon
lipid composition over a wide range, as a bilayer
membrane which happens to reside near a phase
transition boundary may undergo an abrupt change in
the phase structure with a small change in lipid
 .composition or external conditions e.g. temperature
and thereby exhibit a potentially large change in
solute permeability. Indeed, several studies have
demonstrated sharp maxima in solute permeability in
the two-phase coexistence regions which exist at the
main phase transition between the gel and liquid
crystalline states in single component lipid bilayers
w x28–35 and over a broader temperature range in
w xDMPCrDPPC bilayers 36,37 .
The main objective of this study is to understand
how changes in bilayer phase structure in dipalmi-
 .toylphosphatidylcholine DPPC rCHOL, dihexade-
 .cylphosphatidylcholine DHPC rCHOL, or
 .DPPCrdimyristoylphosphatidylcholine DMPC bi-
layers affect the permeability of two small model
 .permeants acetic acid and trimethylacetic acid .
Changes in bilayer phase structure were induced by
 .changes in temperature 20–538C and lipid composi-
 .tion X s0.0–0.55 and X s0.0–1.0 . InCHOL DMPC
particular, these studies address the variation of so-
lute permeability with chemical composition and
temperature in three types of thermodynamic phases
wthe cholesterol-poor disordered liquid-crystalline
 .phase L , the cholesterol-rich ordered liquid-crys-a
 .  X .xtalline phase L , and the gel phases P and Lo b b i
and in the various two-phase coexistence regions
between these three types of phase domains. CHOL
and DMPC were selected as one of the bilayer com-
ponents in the binary lipid bilayers as they mix
non-ideally with DPPC andror DHPC lipids due to
mismatches in lipid flexibility and chain length, re-
spectively. Moreover, biological membranes possess
phospholipids of various chain lengths and may con-
tain cholesterol compositions as high as 50 wt% of
 .the total lipid e.g., human erythrocytes . As in our
w xprevious studies 38,39 , the permeability coefficients
for acetic acid and trimethylacetic acid were mea-
 .sured in large unilamellar vesicles LUVs using a
combined method of NMR line-broadening and dy-
namic light scattering.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
DPPC and DMPC were purchased from Avanti
 .  .Polar Lipids Pelham, AL . DHPC 99% and CHOL
 . 99q% were purchased from Sigma St. Louis,
.MO . These lipids were stored in a y208C freezer
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 .upon arrival. Acetic acid 99.8% and trimethylacetic
 . acid 99% were purchased from Aldrich Milwau-
.kee, WI . All other reagents were obtained commer-
cially and were of analytical reagent grade.
2.2. LUV liposome preparation
LUVs were prepared by a modified combined
w xtechnique due to Bangham et al. 40 and Olson et al.
w x41 , a detailed description of which has been pub-
w x lished elsewhere 38 . Briefly, phospholipid 5–
.  .10 mg and cholesterol 0–5 mg were accurately
weighed and dissolved in chloroform. The solution
was evaporated under nitrogen gas to a dry thin film
on the bottom of a round-bottom test tube and left
under vacuum for 2 h at f508C. A 1 ml aqueous
solution containing 5–50 mM acetic acid or 5–20 mM
trimethylacetic acid at a given pD was then added
and the lipids were hydrated by repeated vortexing
and shaking at a temperature above the main transi-
tion temperature for DPPC or DHPC. The multi-
 .lamellar vesicles MLVs formed were forced through
 w.a polycarbonate filter 0.1 or 0.2 mm, Nuclepore
17 times to form LUVs before the NMR transport
experiments.
2.3. Determination of permeability coefficients across
lipid bilayers
The lifetimes for acetic acid and trimethylacetic
acid in the entrapped aqueous volume of LUVs were
determined as a function of lipid concentration and
temperature by the 1H-NMR line-broadening method
w xoriginally developed by Alger and Prestegard 42
w xand recently validated in this laboratory 38 . Both
acetic acid and trimethylacetic acid have single pro-
ton peaks at f1.9 ppm and 1.1 ppm, respectively.
The addition of a small amount of an impermeable
 .shift reagent, Pr NO , to a final concentration of3 3
1–5 mM in LUVs before the spectral acquisition
causes a down-field shift of the proton resonance
 .frequency for an extravesicular permeant v whileo
the proton resonance frequency for an entrapped per-
 .meant v remains unchanged. The line-widths ofi
both peaks broaden as a result of transport across the
LUVs. The binding capacity of the chemical shift
 q3.reagent Pr and its effects on solute permeability
 . w xP have been studied previously 38 . These studiesm
established that the P for acetic acid in the two-phasem
 .region in DMPCrCHOL X s0.2 is indepen-CHOL
w q3 x w 3qxdent of Pr for Pr -40 mM. The actual con-
centration of free Prq3 available for binding to the
outer vesicle surface is lower than the total Prq3
concentration used as acetic acid in solution also
q3 w q3 xforms complexes with Pr . For example, at Pr
s5 mM and a total acetic acid concentration of
 .0.05 M pDs6.32 , only one quarter of the total
Prq3 would exist in the uncomplexed form.
The experiments were performed on a Bruker-200
NMR spectrometer Bruker Instruments, Billerica,
.MA operated in the Fourier transform mode at
200 MHz. Samples were equilibrated for 20 min at a
given temperature controlled by a standard variable
 .temperature accessory BVT1000, Bruker . Each
spectrum was the average of 32–1000 acquisitions
separated by a pulse delay of 2–4 s. The spectra were
Fourier transformed and phased with an ASPECT
3000 computer.
< <In the slow exchange limit, v yv T ))1,i o 2,i
the line-width of the unshifted proton peak is related
to the lifetime of the entrapped permeants inside the
vesicle, t , by the following line-width expressioni
w x43
pDns1rt q1rT 1 .i 2,i
where Dn is the full line-width at one-half the maxi-
mum peak height and T is the spin-spin relaxation2,i
time which includes heterogeneous line broadening in
the absence of exchange. The line-width in the ab-
 .sence of exchange 1rT s2.5–4.0 Hz was ob-2,i
tained at a low temperature andror high pD where
the permeation rate is negligible.
Since the permeability of ionized permeants is
w xnegligible in the pD range of interest 38,44,45 , the
permeability coefficient for the neutral species, P ,m
can be expressed as
qV D qK .aP s 2 .m qt A Di t
where V is the entrapped volume, A is the vesiclet
surface area, and K is the dissociation constant ina
y6 w xD O. K is 7.55=10 for acetic acid 46 and was2 a
determined for trimethylacetic acid in the present
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 . y6study by pD titration to be 3.16"0.05 =10 . The
VrA ratio was determined from the hydrodynamict
 .diameter d as obtained from dynamic light scatter-
 .ing DLS measurements according to the formula
VrA s dyD r r6 3 .  .t
where D r is the bilayer thickness. The apparatus for
DLS studies consisted of a photon correlation spec-
trometer Model BI-90, Brookhaven Instruments,
.Holtsville, NY and a He-Ne laser light source at
632.8 nm wavelength. One drop of LUV suspension
was placed in a 13=75 mm clean glass test tube and
diluted to 2 ml with the same filtered solution used to
prepare the LUVs but with 1–5 mM Pr 3q added. The
sample was placed in a temperature-controlled cu-
vette holder with a toluene index-matching bath.
Autocorrelation functions were determined over 100 s
with a 10–80 ms duration at 908C and analyzed by
the method of cumulants.
3. Results and discussion
Fig. 1 displays representative NMR signals for the
 .methyl protons of entrapped acetic acid panel A in
 .DHPCrCHOL vesicles X s0.2 at pDs5.69CHOL
 .and entrapped trimethylacetic acid panel B in
 .DPPCrCHOL vesicles X s0.2 at pDs7.10CHOL
at various temperatures. Line-widths at one-half the
maximum peak height, from which permeability co-
 .efficients were determined according to Eqs. 1 and
 .2 , are also shown. The strong dependencies of the
proton line widths on temperature for both permeants
correspond to rather dramatic increases in permeabil-
ity coefficients of an order-of-magnitude or more
over a narrow temperature range of F108C, suggest-
ing that permeability data may be useful in probing
changes in bilayer phase structure.
3.1. DHPCrCHOL bilayers
Although in most phospholipids of biological in-
terest the hydrocarbon chains are attached to the
glycerol moiety through an ester linkage, ether-linked
phospholipids occur in significant proportions in a
w xvariety of mammalian tissues 47 . The influence of
the type of linkage on the non-ideality of phospho-
lipid mixing with cholesterol has not been fully char-
acterized. Permeability coefficients for acetic acid
across ether-linked DHPCrCHOL bilayers of differ-
 .ent X s0.0–0.5 were determined at six tem-CHOL
peratures: 338C, 368C, 408C, 418C, 478C, and 538C
four below and two above the DHPC main transition
w x.temperature of 43–458C 48,49 . Semi-logarithmic
plots of P versus X are presented in Fig. 2.m CHOL
The solid lines in Fig. 2 represent linear fits of the
data in the regions of low and high CHOL composi-
tion prior to or after apparent break points. These
apparent break points are connected by dashed lines.
Though regions of linearity are evident in these plots
within the single phase regions, there is no theoretical
.basis for such a relationship at present.
At 338C, slightly below the pretransition tempera-
ture for DHPC representing its conversion from a
 .hexagonally packed interdigitated phase L to thebi
 X .conventional non-interdigitated gel phase bilayer Pb
w x  .48–50 , a small amount of CHOL X F0.05CHOL
reduces P by roughly two-fold. Addition of morem
CHOL starts to increase P before reaching a turningm
point at X s0.35, above which P again de-CHOL m
clines with further CHOL addition. At 338C, the
 .addition of a small amount of CHOL X F0.05CHOL
appears to induce a transition from the interdigitated
 .gel phase L to the conventional non-interdigitatedbi
 X . w xgel phase P 48,49 . Along with this phase transi-b
tion the bilayer thickness increases by roughly two-
fold, which may be one factor accounting for the
observed permeability decrease with increasing
CHOL at X -0.05.CHOL
Above the pretransition temperature but below Tm
and at X F0.05, the DHPCrCHOL bilayers areCHOL
in the non-interdigitated gel phase and the permeabil-
ity coefficient of acetic acid increases only modestly
with CHOL concentration. Abrupt changes of Pm
 .i.e., break points are observed at X s0.05 andCHOL
0.35 at both 368C and 408C, between which the
permeability coefficient increases more dramatically
with CHOL concentration. Above X s0.30–CHOL
0.35, the permeability coefficient starts to decline,
reversing the trend at the lower CHOL concentration.
The break points at lower and higher CHOL concen-
trations presumably mark the phase boundaries be-
tween two different phases, while the regions indi-
cated by the dashed lines correspond to the two-phase
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coexistence region. The dashed lines connecting the
P values at the two break points are predicted fromm
  .  ..a two-phase model cf., Eqs. 4 and 5 assuming
simple averaging of the permeability coefficients
across each phase. Below T , the slopes of them
dashed lines become less positive with increasing
temperature, approaching zero near the main transi-
tion.
Above the main transition temperature for DHPC
 .43–458C , except in a narrow range between XCHOL
of 0.05 and 0.10 where P abruptly increases, them
permeability coefficient of acetic acid decreases
 .Fig. 1. Panel A: NMR signals for the methyl protons of entrapped acetic acid at pDs5.69 across DHPCrCHOL bilayers X s0.2CHOL
at 338C, 378C and 418C. Panel B: NMR signals for the methyl protons of entrapped trimethylacetic acid at pDs7.10 across
 .DPPCrCHOL bilayers X s0.2 at 278C, 338C, and 378C. Line widths at one-half maximum peak height are shown.CHOL
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 .Fig. 2. The permeability coefficient P for acetic acid acrossm
DHPCrCHOL bilayers versus the mole fraction concentration of
cholesterol, X , at six constant temperatures 338C, 368C,CHOL
.408C, 418C, 478C and 538C . The dashed lines are drawn from
the two break points to demonstrate the deviations of the experi-
mental data from the two-phase model.
monotonically with CHOL concentration. P de-m
creases with X more steeply at low CHOLCHOL
concentration than at high CHOL concentration. This
parallels the ordering effects of CHOL on phospho-
lipids, being more pronounced at low CHOL concen-
tration and levelling off at high CHOL concentration
w x51 . The abrupt increase of P in the narrow rangem
of X s0.05–0.10 corresponds to the beginning ofchol
a two-phase coexistence region, due to the appear-
ance of a cholesterol-rich ordered liquid-crystalline
phase when more than 5 mol% cholesterol is added to
w xDHPC bilayers 49 .
w x w xVist and Davis 21 and others earlier 52,53 have
shown that CHOL disrupts largely all-trans chain
conformations and increases lipid lateral diffusion
and axial rotation in the gel phase, while in liquid-
crystalline phases, CHOL increases lipid chain orien-
tational order due to stiffening of the lipid chains
promoted by the rigid surface of cholesterol. At low
CHOL concentration, the slopes of the semilogarith-
mic plots of P vs. X in Fig. 2 are consistentm CHOL
with these observations, as small positive slopes are
 X .evident in the non-interdigitated gel phase P butb
large negative values are found in the disordered
 .liquid-crystalline phase L . We have previouslya
demonstrated that the bilayer chain-ordering effects
of CHOL, temperature, and acyl chain length in both
gel and liquid-crystalline single phase bilayers influ-
ence P in a manner which can be quantitativelym
accounted for by an exponential dependence of Pm
w xon free surface area 54 .
Binary bilayer membranes composed of phospho-
lipid and CHOL have been shown to behave non-ide-
ally, exhibiting a complex phase structure. At pre-
sent, the complete phase diagram for DHPCrCHOL
bilayers is not available, but studies by Laggner et al.
w x49 have shown that DHPCrCHOL and
DPPCrCHOL bilayers have similar phase structures.
Fig. 3 presents the temperature-composition phase
diagram for DHPCrCHOL bilayers constructed from
the break points estimated from the permeability data
in Fig. 2. These break points presumably delineate
the boundaries between various phase domains. The
 X .phase diagram shows a two-phase P –L coexis-b o
 .tence region below T . The solidus CHOL-poorm
boundary is roughly vertical within ten degrees of
 .T , while the liquidus CHOL-rich boundary tiltsm
Fig. 3. The temperature-composition phase diagram for
DHPCrCHOL bilayers from permeability data. The data points
are obtained from the P – X profiles in Fig. 2. The solidm CHOL
curves are drawn through the data points assuming a T form
DHPC of 448C.
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towards higher CHOL concentrations above T andm
within a few degrees below T , but becomes verticalm
when temperature is further lowered.
One of the most striking features of the plots in
Fig. 2 are the oftentimes large positive deviations of
the permeability coefficients from the dashed lines
connecting the single phase values. The largest devia-
tions generally occur closer to the CHOL-poor solidus
boundary. Since the phase lever rule predicts a linear
dependence of P on X in the two-phase coex-m CHOL
 .istence region vide infra , the positive deviations
observed suggest that alternative transport mecha-
nisms must be considered in bilayers containing two
 .or more coexisting phase domains see Section 2.3 .
3.2. DPPCrCHOL bilayers
The permeability coefficients for acetic acid across
DPPCrCHOL bilayers of different X s0.0–CHOL
.0.5 were determined at five temperatures: 308C,
338C, 378C, 448C, and 508C three below and two
above the DPPC main transition temperature of T sm
w x.418C 17,21,25,55,56 . These temperatures were
chosen so that the experiments were performed at
reduced temperatures similar to those employed in
DHPCrCHOL bilayers. The results are presented as
semi-logarithmic plots of P vs. X in Fig. 4. Atm CHOL
338C and 378C at X F0.05, the permeabilityCHOL
coefficients increase only slightly with CHOL con-
centration. Above X s0.05, abrupt increases inCHOL
the slopes are evident until at X f0.34 at 308C,CHOL
0.25 at 338C, and 0.20 at 378C when P values startm
to decline, reversing the trend at lower CHOL con-
centrations. At 308C i.e., below the pretransition
X X .between the gel phases L and P , only one breakb b
point at X s0.34 is observed. Evidently, belowCHOL
the pretransition, which represents a change in lipid
packing from an orthorhombic to a hexagonal sub-
cell, the DPPC gel phase domain is immiscible with
even a very small amount of cholesterol, such that
separate formation of the cholesterol-rich liquid-
ordered phase occurs at very low X .CHOL
As in DHPCrCHOL bilayers, above the main
transition temperature for DPPC, except in a narrow
range between X of 0.05 and 0.10 where anCHOL
abrupt change in the slope occurs, P decreases withm
CHOL concentration, in contrast to what is observed
below T . P decreases with X more steeply atm m CHOL
 .Fig. 4. The permeability coefficient P for acetic acid acrossm
DPPCrCHOL bilayers versus the mole fraction concentration of
cholesterol, X , at five constant temperatures 308C, 338C,CHOL
.378C, 448C and 508C . The dashed lines are drawn from the
break points to demonstrate the deviations of the experimental
data from the two-phase model.
low CHOL concentration than at high CHOL concen-
tration, again paralleling the ordering effects of CHOL
on phospholipids, being more pronounced at low
CHOL concentration and levelling off at high CHOL
w xconcentration 51 . The abrupt increases in P in them
narrow range of X s0.05–0.10 correspond to thechol
beginning of a two-phase coexistence region, due to
the appearance of a cholesterol-rich ordered liquid-
crystalline phase when more than 5 mol% cholesterol
w xis added to DPPC bilayers 17,18,21,55,57 . As in
DHPCrCHOL bilayers, the slope in the log P vs.m
X plot is a small positive value in the gel phaseCHOL
 X .P but a large negative value in the disorderedb
 .liquid-crystalline phase L . In the L phase, whicha o
may be an appropriate model of high cholesterol-con-
taining natural plasma membranes, the slope is in-
variably slightly negative and nearly independent of
temperature in the region of 33–508C.
Phase diagrams for the DPPCrCHOL bilayer sys-
tem have been generated from various spectroscopic
studies and theoretical simulations see, e.g.,
w x17,18,21,55,57 . Although these diagrams are gener-
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Fig. 5. The temperature-composition phase diagram for
DPPCrCHOL bilayers. The solid boundary curves are drawn
2 13 w xfrom the H- and C-NMR data by Huang et al. 18 . The
dashed line drawn through the permeability data was not included
in Huang’s phase diagram. The data points are obtained from the
P – X profiles in Fig. 4.m CHOL
ally similar, some discrepancies do exist. The solid
curves in Fig. 5 display the phase diagram for
w xDPPCrCHOL bilayers obtained by Huang et al. 18
using a combined 13C- and 2H-NMR method. For
comparison, the break points apparent from the per-
meability data in Fig. 4, which presumably delineate
the boundaries between various phase domains, are
also plotted in Fig. 5. These data are in general
agreement with the phase boundaries below T andm
the L –L boundary for CHOL-rich bilayers eluci-a o
w xdated by Huang et al. 18 . Such close agreement
supports the notion that changes in both trans-bilayer
permeability and various spectroscopic measurements
are capable of probing the same fundamental changes
in bilayer phase structure. One of the significant
differences in the phase diagrams in the literature is
the delineation of the liquidus boundary between the
phases PX and L below T . Both the present resultsb o m
and those of Huang et al. define the two-phase coex-
istence region with the liquidus boundary tilting to-
ward a higher X value when temperature de-CHOL
creases. This structural feature agrees with a theoreti-
 .cal study by Ipsen 1989 using a mean-field approxi-
mation. However, it is in contrast with earlier studies
w xof DPPCrCHOL bilayers 21,58,59 in which a
roughly vertical liquidus line at X f0.2 wasCHOL
suggested and differs also from the behavior of
DHPCrCHOL bilayers reported above.
Controversy also exists regarding the occurrence
of a two-phase coexistence region between the
liquid-crystalline phases, L and L , which con-a o
verges at a critical temperature. Most of the earlier
experimental and theoretical studies suggested the
existence of this two-phase region in DPPCrCHOL
w xbilayers 17,21,55,57 but more recently, Huang and
coworkers found experimental evidence disputing
some of the earlier DSC and 2H-NMR results from
which the boundary between the L phase and thea
two-phase coexistence region above T was con-m
w xstructed 18 . In particular, Huang and coworkers
found higher temperatures for the end of melting of a
broad DSC peak than those reported and failed to
observe the sharpening of the 2H-NMR resonances
 .Vist and Davis, 1990 . In the phase diagram drawn
 .by Huang et al. 1993 , the liquidus boundary defin-
ing a two-phase coexistence region above T ism
notably absent. Break points near X s0.05 areCHOL
clearly apparent, however, in the present study cf.,
.Fig. 4 , even at temperatures above T , and likelym
reflect the boundary between the L liquid-crystal-a
line phase and the L –L two-phase coexistencea o
region.
To explore whether or not the choice of permeant
is critical in generating phase diagrams from perme-
ability data, the permeability coefficient for a signifi-
 .cantly larger permeant, trimethylacetic acid TMAA
was also determined across DPPCrCHOL bilayers as
a function of CHOL concentration at three constant
 .temperatures 308C, 338C, and 378C . Permeability
values of TMAA could not be determined above Tm
due to its higher lipophilicity, and consequently higher
permeability coefficient, in comparison to acetic acid.
The results are presented in Fig. 6. In general, the
P –X profiles for TMAA resemble those form CHOL
 .acetic acid Fig. 4 indicating that the strong correla-
tion between solute permeability and bilayer phase
properties is not unique to acetic acid. However,
some subtle differences exist. For example, an appar-
ent phase boundary at 308C between X s0.05–CHOL
0.l0 suggested by the TMAA data was ignored due to
its absence in the data for acetic acid.
Clearly evident in both Fig. 4 and Fig. 6 are the
significant positive deviations of the observed perme-
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 .Fig. 6. The permeability coefficient P for trimethylacetic acidm
across DPPCrCHOL bilayers versus the mole fraction concentra-
tion of CHOL, X , at three constant temperatures 308C,CHOL
.  .338C and 378C below T DPPC . The dashed lines are drawnm
from the two break points to demonstrate the deviation of the
experimental data from the two-phase model.
ability coefficients at 338C, 378C, 448C and 508C
from the dashed lines connecting the P values atm
the two single phase boundaries. The magnitude of
this deviation decreases with temperature and is vir-
tually undetectable in the gel-L coexistence regiono
at 308C. In most instances, as seen previously in
DHPCrCHOL bilayers, the maxima in these devia-
tions appear to occur closer to the solidus boundaries
 .i.e., at low CHOL concentration .
3.3. DPPCrDMPC bilayers
Permeability coefficients for acetic acid were de-
termined in DPPCrDMPC bilayers as a function of
X at two fixed temperatures, 338C and 368C, andDMPC
as a function of temperature at several values of
X . The dependence of acetic acid’s permeabilityDMPC
coefficient on X at 338C and 368C is illustratedDMPC
in Fig. 7. Previously published phase diagrams for
DPPCrDMPC bilayers constructed from ESR and
w xDSC results 56,60,61 indicate that at 368C liquid-
crystalline and gel phases coexist between X fDMPC
0.2–0.4 while at 338C this two-phase coexistence
region lies between X f0.3–0.6. As shown byDMPC
Fig. 7, permeability maxima are observed within the
 .Fig. 7. The permeability coefficient P for acetic acid acrossm
DPPCrDMPC bilayers versus the mole fraction concentration of
 .DMPC, X , at two constant temperatures 338C v and 368CDMPC
 .‘ . The dashed lines are drawn from the two break points to
demonstrate the deviations of the experimental data from the
two-phase model.
two-phase coexistence regions at X s0.30 andDMPC
368C and X s0.40 and 338C. In the single-phaseDMPC
regions, P increases with DMPC concentration butm
the effects of DMPC concentration on P arem
markedly different in gel and liquid-crystalline phases.
In the liquid-crystalline phases i.e., at X )0.5–DMPC
.0.6 P varies only by a factor of f2, whereas inm
 .the gel phases i.e., at X -0.2–0.3 P variesDMPC m
by more than one order of magnitude.
 .Fig. 8. The permeability coefficient P for acetic acid acrossm
DPPCrDMPC bilayers versus temperature at six constant DMPC
 .  .  .  .concentrations: X s0.0 q , 0.2 ’ , 0.3 ^ , 0.4 B ,DMPC
 .  .0.5 I and 0.6 = .
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Fig. 9. The temperature-composition phase diagram for
DPPCrDMPC bilayers: the open circles are the break points in
Fig. 7 and the closed circles are the break points in Fig. 8. The
solid boundary curves are drawn from statistical mechanical
w xcalculations by Jacobs et al. 61 based on ESR and DSC data
w x56,60 .
Fig. 8 displays the permeability coefficients for
acetic acid obtained at several constant X val-DMPC
ues as a function of temperature. At low temperatures
and in gel-state bilayers, permeability coefficients are
very small and increase only modestly with tempera-
 .ture. Sudden changes in P i.e., break points ob-m
served at 368C and 398C at X s0.2, 328C andDMPC
378C at X s0.3, 318C and 368C at X s0.4,DMPC DMPC
298C and 348C at X s0.5, and 288C and 338CDMPC
at X s0.6 presumably delineate the boundariesDMPC
between different phase domains. These break points
are plotted in Fig. 9 along with the literature phase
diagram for DPPCrDMPC bilayers constructed pre-
w xviously based on ESR and DSC results 56,60,61 .
Close agreement with the thermodynamic and spec-
troscopic results is noted, which, once again, supports
the notion that trans-bilayer permeability measure-
ments are a sensitive means of detecting phase
boundaries in lipid bilayers.
As seen in Fig. 8, permeability maxima are ob-
served a few degrees above the low-temperature break
points corresponding to the two-phase coexistence
regions. The largest permeability maximum occurs at
X s0.5 with the magnitude of the maxima de-DMPC
 .creasing with a decrease or increase in X ,DMPC
becoming invisible at X F0.2. Similar maximaDMPC
have been reported for the permeabilities of glucose
and a small zwitterionic molecule, methyl-phos-
phoethanolamine, in DPPCrDMPC bilayers within
the region where DPPC-enriched gel phase domains
coexist with DMPC-enriched liquid-crystalline do-
w xmains 37 .
3.4. Permeability in the two-phase coexistence region
13 w xC-NMR spin relaxation 62 and molecular dy-
w xnamics simulation 63 studies have shown that the
diffusion coefficients for small molecules e.g., di-
.tert-butyl nitroxide and benzene within phospholipid
 . y6 2bilayers are on the order of 0.5–5 =10 cm rs,
1–4 orders of magnitude faster than the lateral diffu-
sion rates of lipids responsible for the exchange
between different phase domains. Thus, within a
two-phase coexistence region of a binary lipid bi-
layer, a permeating solute may traverse the bilayer by
two distinct transport routes through phase 1 and
phase 2 domains with the respective permeability
coefficients of P and P . Such a model would lead1 2
to the following expression for the overall permeabil-
ity coefficient Pm
P s 1y f P q f P 4 .  .m 2 1 2 2
where f is the fraction of the phase 2 domain,2
obtainable from the following lever rule,
XyX1f s 5 .2 X yX2 1
 .In Eq. 5 , X and X are the lipid mole fraction1 2
concentrations at the phase 1 and phase 2 boundaries,
respectively. According to this two-phase model, the
overall permeability P would be expected to changem
 .linearly with DMPC or CHOL concentration in
DPPCrDMPC bilayers or DPPCrCHOL and
.DHPCrCHOL bilayers .
Referring to Figs. 2, 4, 6 and 7, it is clear that the
permeability coefficients for acetic acid and TMAA
exhibit significant positive deviations from the dashed
line predictions of the lever rule in the two-phase
regions for DHPCrCHOL, DPPCrCHOL, and
DPPCrDMPC bilayers. In DHPCrCHOL and
DPPCrCHOL bilayers, the maximum deviations ap-
pear to occur near the CHOL-poor boundaries above
the main transition of the corresponding phospholipid
( )T.-X. Xiang, B.D. AndersonrBiochimica et Biophysica Acta 1370 1998 64–7674
but close to the middle of the two-phase region at
temperatures below the main transition. In
DPPCrDMPC bilayers, the permeability maxima oc-
cur near the middle of the two-phase region. The
persistent observation of these positive deviations in
all three bilayers studied, combined with demonstra-
tions of permeability maxima within the two-phase
coexistence regions in previous studies of both sin-
w xgle-component and two-component bilayers 28–37
suggests that this is a universal phenomenon that
cannot be accounted for by the above two-phase
domain transport model. Instead, this behavior within
two-phase coexistence regions is believed to be asso-
ciated with unusual density fluctuations in the transi-
tion region where two or more phases coexist. While
some investigators have argued that the permeability
maximum in a phase transition can be attributed to
the high lateral compressibility of bilayers in this
w xregion 32,64–66 , others suggest that enhanced per-
meabilities are attributable more specifically to a
wdistinct property of the interfacial region 33–
x35,37,67 .
4. Concluding remarks
The permeability properties of lipid bilayers de-
pend on lipid composition in a complex but some-
what predictable manner. Additions of a second lipid
component to a phospholipid bilayer may have pro-
found effects on solute permeability, depending on
the mismatches between these two types of lipids.
Short and flexible acyl-chain lipids e.g, DMPC addi-
.tion to DPPC bilayers increase solute permeability
coefficients in single phase gel and liquid-crystalline
bilayers with their effects being the greatest in the gel
phase. This is analogous to the enhancement effects
w xobserved for fatty acids 68,69 on drug permeability
across stratum corneum, and suggests a common
mechanism for the effects of intercalated short-chain
molecules on solute permeation. Bulky and rigid
cholesterol molecules decrease P in single liquid-m
crystalline phases and increase P slightly in gelm
phases. Generally, P decreases with X morem CHOL
substantially when the bilayer is in a more disordered
state e.g., at low cholesterol concentration and high
.temperature . Positive deviations from a simple two-
phase domain transport model are observed in the
two-phase coexistence regions. These deviations may
be rationalized either by higher lateral compressibil-
ity in the two-phase coexistence region or by an
additional interfacial transport pathway.
Abrupt changes in permeabilities of acetic acid and
trimethylacetic acid observed at the phase boundaries
in lipid bilayer membranes indicate that the measure-
ment of trans-bilayer permeation rates may be useful
in mapping phase diagrams for lipid bilayers. Perme-
ability methods may offer some advantages over
existing methods for the determination of bilayer
phase structure. For example, as pointed out by Huang
w xet al. 18 , considerable difficulties exist in establish-
ing a correct interpretation of results from differential
 .scanning calorimetry DSC , one of the most widely
used methods for studying bilayer phase structure,
because of the extremely broad transitions in the
presence of cholesterol and non-reproducibility of the
baselines. Fluorescence recovery after photobleaching
w x w x70 and ESR 57 experiments require the use of
probe molecules whose size and concentrations in the
bilayer interior are generally much greater than those
for the permeants used in the present study. The
perturbation of local bilayer structure by these probe
molecules is not entirely understood. 2H- and 13C-
NMR spectra are useful in characterizing liquid-
crystalline and gel phases, respectively, but require
the labelling of lipid molecules, and their quantitative
 .analyses spectral simulations are not as straightfor-
ward as the permeability method, and sometimes
difficult due to the complex conformational motions
w xof lipids 18,21 .
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